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Abstract: A simple and efficient method for the cleavage of Sul-
fonates and Sulfonamides has been achieved for the first time under
microwave irradiation conditions using KF-Al2O3.
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Microwave promoted reactions are advantageous in many
ways over conventional approaches because of short reac-
tion time, cleaner reactions with easier work up and sol-
vent free conditions1. Recently, use of inorganic solid
supports as catalysts has been developed for dry media
reactions2 resulting in higher selectivity, milder condi-
tions and ease of handling. Toluenesulfonyl groups are
widely used as protecting agents for hydroxyl group3 and
amines4. These groups are highly stable and require dras-
tic deprotection coditions. In the literature a limited num-
ber of methods is available for the cleavage of sulfonates
and sulfonamides, for example reduction with sodium in
liquid ammonia5, sodium napthanilide6, Mg-MeOH7 and
hydrogenolysis with Nickel8. Furthermore aryl toluene-
sulfonates are more stable than alkyl toluenesulfonate and
refluxing with aqueous alcoholic KOH is required to
deprotect them, giving moderate yields.

We now wish to report a simple and efficient cleavage
method for sulfonates and sulfonamides using KF-Al2O3

9

in dry media under microwave irradiation conditions. This
method is general and applicable for the cleavage of alkyl
as well as aryl toluenesulfonates and sulfonamides. Sul-
fonates were selectively cleaved in presence of benzyl, N-
Boc and allyl groups indicating the tolerance of other
functionalities in the substrate. Reductive cleavage of sul-
fonamides with Pd/C, SmI2, Mg/MeOH, Na in liquid NH3

and sodium napthanilide results in the reduction of other
functional groups such as halides, nitro, azide, carbonyl,
and α,β-unsaturated system. HBr/AcOH system is highly
acidic and it does not toletates acid sensitive functional-
ities like Boc, Cbz and various ethers. Na in liquid NH3 af-
fords low yields associated with cumbersome experi-
mental and tedious isolation procedures. Present reaction
conditions are compatible with above functional groups
and tolerate aliphatic acetates, acetals and sulfides where-
as epoxides are not stable. Although, the benzoic halide
exchange by dried KF under PTC conditions was report-
ed, we have not observed such type of halogen exchange
using commercial grade KF under our reaction conditions.
It has been observed that sulfonates are cleaved faster than
sulfonamides The cleavage of sulfonates and sulfona-
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mides was not successful either with non supported KF or
basic Al2O3 alone. A strong microwave effect on the rate
of the reaction was observed as the yield fell to 40-50%
under conventional conditions instead of 80-90% under
microwave irradiations.

In conclusion the present procedure is a better alternative
to the existing ones for the cleavage of sulfonates and sul-
fonamides due to its simplicity, comparable yields, short-
er times and solvent free conditions. 
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